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The Introdu&iori.

Hjiving for a Tear, or upwards, expelled fome Ingenious Pro-

jector or other to have appeared in Publick, ivith Methods

how to make the Militia ufeful ; and nothing being as yet

adjufted to purpofe concerning fo grand an Affair, I thought I

owed the- Country of my Nativity fo much Juftice, as,, tofet the frefent

Matter of Debate in as fair a light as I am capable,.

hi order therefore, to begin : I muff ajfumc upon w,e the liberty to fay,

That it looks as if all the Defign of this Grand sjffair was only to put

down the Army, and to let the Militia do as well as they can.

. That the Militia are not at this time in any meafure ufeful, the Offi-

cers themfelves' will fave me the trouble ofproving. Andfinee no Me-
thod as yet is prefcribed to make them fo, I hope the General Zeal of

Mankind, for His frefent Majefty's fafety.j will excufe me ; and let

no Verfon think it improper to have the Matter more maturely confi-

dered.

• That Circumflances of Time are much altered, is not to be deny'd.

The pretence of the Stuarts reaches not to the Point : They had none

cf them a Competitor for the Throne, or a Potent King to oppofe their

Titles : Whereas with us the Cafe is quite altered \ there is living in

the Southern Parts a Prince, who was atlually in the Throne, and

is fiill bellowing out his thirfty Defres to return again to his People,

And left a pretence of Age jhoud ftart up as an Objection to his En-

deavours, he hasfo managed Affairs, that he proclaims to the World he

has a Lawful Son. That, as fuch, he is acknowledged in the Place

where he refides, is more apparent than his Title • and his PiBure is

moft artificially conveyed about this Kingdom, to form in fome Bigots

an Opinion that he will one day fjtrive for a greater Spot of Land

than that which contain d his 'Double-Clout.

Are there then fuch Things in thi World ? And are there fuch Men
as really give Ear to his Future Tale to shefe Kingdoms ? And can we

be fo fuplnely negligent, as" not to aft infome proportion to avoid fuch an

Impending Storm? And what way under Heaven u more likely to
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The Introdu&ioin

u \fappoint this Intended Project, than to have the prefent Parliament

agree on a' [mall Number of Regulated Forces, not Jo great as to be

capable of putting us into Fear ; but at the fame time, enough to /*/»-

port the nov> Regnant Prince , and juftify the Aft of Succejfion ?

If this he not highly Reafonable, I am forry it is my Opinion ; / am

fure I ha've a true Idea of our Mifery, Jhoud that Aft be fet afide,

Andfincz there has lately appeared a Book in Print, Intituled, A fhort
v

Hiftory o^ Standing Armies in England, as much approved of by

fome, as condemned by others' I have endeavoured in this following

Difcourfe, as near as I cotfd, to fpltt a Hair, and to appear with

that Temper and Moderation, as neither Tarty may have any jufi oc~

cafion to complain.

Truly this lat'z Author has appeared fo hot and virulent againft

Kmgjhip itfelf, that, in my Opinion, he has injured the Caufe : For,

by the way, ReafoK, fpoke in Railing Language, difappoints the Purpo-

fes for which it was intended.

And becaufe Occafisn is taken in this Pamphlet to commend the lajt

Tears Author of an Argument againft aStanding Army, I will fo

diftinclly and methodically examine the fame, that if I can pojjible, I

will engage him to publifh fome more of his Oratory to the World, be-

caufe what he has yet advanced will prove to be tarnifhed, in the

wearing. He writes, 1 confefs, like a Gentleman of Stile and Cha-

racter ; his Propofitions plaufible, and his Pretencesfeem fair and popu-

lar : but his Plebeian Principles are too plain to be concealed. And
therefore with him I begin.

For this feems to me the faireft way to fit the matter in the trueft

light: For, as Solomon fays, Iron fharpens Iron, fo does the

Countenance of a Man his Friend. Dilutes flrike out the Truth
;

and fince fome bufy Heads woud not let tha Matter fleep, but revive

the lap Tear's quarrel to prepoJJ'efi the prefent Augufi Affembly, who

might perhaps have let it drop : I think alfo, that on the other hand

there may be a pretence of Neceffity ; but leave the whole Matter to

their Confederation.
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Argument, &c.

TH E Title page is enough to create in fome per-

fons a prejudice to the Matter herein to be de-

bated ; but waving all difadvantages arifing on
that account, I fhall venture to purfue my de*

fign. In which I (hall obferve the Decorum of Manners,
as much as confifts with the Subject I handle, and the

Provocations given, under the Notion of a Friend to Pro*

pertj.

And in following my Difcourfe, I f^all lay down rfiefe

Two Propofitions.

Firft, I will provg a Spirit oljacohitifm in the Method
he has ufed.

And fecondly demonftrate, That a fmall Number of Re-

gulated Forces cannot damage our prefent Happy
Conftitution.

The Firft Propofition is fo felf-evident, that it carries

Demonftration along with it ; for proof of which, we
need repair no further than to the Joy the Jacobites ex-

preft on the late Disbanding-Vote ; and they were only

lorry to hear that Any part of the Army was to ftand

,

fo great a Regard was fhown to
#
fo brave a Monarch's fafety.

'Tis true, the Opinion ofmany well-afFtded Perfons closVl

in to grace this Champion's Triumph ; I call not their

Judgments into queftion ; for any thing writ in a popular

-manner, and a flourilhing Stile, goes down glibly , like

B gilded



gilded Pills made by a skilful Apothecary; but afterwards

the bitter Taft difcovers- the Fraud.

And jufl; fo it is with our unknown Author, he ufes

Artificial Circumlocutions, that you may not difcern jk-
cob's Voice from Efaus Hands ; for after he has admired
the Happinefs of our Situation, and made us more for-

midable than other Nations think us, (but takes no no-
tice of our Retreats and Difappointments :) he dafhes all

the profpecft of our Glory in telling us a great Secret,

(viz.) That the King mufl pay a debt to Nature.

There were but tew, who in the midft of Profperity,

under the benign Influence of Heaven, in the Reign of

our late Famous Queen Elizabeth , tormented themfelves

with what fhou'd happen after her Death! No! They
priz'd the Benefit of a jufl: Adminiftration at a greater

rate, than to have fuch melancholy Fancies feize upon
them ; and yet at the fame time, more depended on a fu-

ture Succeffion than does at prefent. And he who is fo

vers'd in Books, muft have met with Dolman in his Turn ;

who tells you that Spain, then in hgr Grandure, as well

as other Monarchs, more potent than Scotland, put in for

a JCIaim.

Shou'd I here attempt to mufler up your Regiment of

Fears, it wou'd be the moft numerous of all the Regi-

ments already Disbanded, or to be Disbanded ; but yet

I will Curtail them as well as I can, becaufe fome per-

fons affert there is weight in them; and I leave the Rea-

der to Judge of the Matter of Fadh

The firft is the Fear you have that the King mufl pay a

dtbt to Nature. Let any indifferent perfon conftrue the

fenfe of thefe words as much in your Favour as poflibly

they can ; and I think they cin make no other Copclufion

from them, but that you miftruft the next Succejfors Ju-

ftice, or this Fear need not have been made theCollonel

of your Regiment. To back this pretended Fear, a whole

File
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. File of Examples, foreign to the purpofe, are brought in

to /how you a Scholar, and nothing elfe.

'Tis not proper in this place to fhow your Miftake in

Hiftory, where in p. 12. you enumerate Countries to be
free that are not fo, and others to be in abandonee! Slavery

that are free ; for rather than you will lofean Occafion
to adore a Common- wealthy Poland mud come in for a free
Country ; and this can be for no other reafon, but becs.ufe

it is Elective ; for if the Conftitution muft be Monarchy\ a

popular Election is mod after your own heart. Sure, Sir,

you never regarded the Inconvenience of multiplying

Votes for Elections to Parliament ; if you did* you might
from thence compute how much more dangerous it is in

a greater Community of People.

Next you fall on the Prerogatives of the Crown, and
therein give an unmerciful Broadfide : You think it dan-

gerous to have the difpofal of Houfhold Officers, Revenue^

State, Law, Religion, or Navy, to be in the Kings Gift

:

I am afhamed to argue againft the Unreafonablenefs of

this, Proposition. Had he power to feize on your Wifet

and make you a Prifoner without a formal Procefs, it

would be much harder : But alas, he cannot by Law ap-

point you a Steward to your Eftate, or a Court-keeper on
your Manner; and would you chufeyour own Servants,

and he want his? Away, away, with fuch an Argument.

Your next Fear is as little to the purpofe as any of the

other ; you fay, That the King with 20000 Men before*

hand with us, or hut half that number, the People can make

no Efforts to defend their Liberties. I would not de'fire to

be fo unfortunate as to fee a Bad Prince on the Throne ;

yet if I liquid fuppofe ( what is not likely to come to pais

in my Life-time ) that Arbitrary Power be intended, I am
ftill of opinion it will not be worth any one's time to at-

tempt it. Pray what got the late King by feizing of CW-
ters, irBprifoning of Bifhops ,

proftituting the Succejjion,

B 2 and
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and fuch like Noble A&ions, but only to live to curfe his

wretched Statesmen that advifed him, and to deplore his

difmal Misfortune ; and the Re'fult of evil Defigns ended

in a Revolt from Tyranny. Nor could the countenance of

a powerful Prince ever reftore him. No man does Mif*

chief, but with a profpedfc of Succefs ; and to make 20000
men capable to conquer England, is a Reflection on our

Bravery and Courage.

And befides, to accomplifti it, thefe Three Things are

absolutely neceffary.

1. The King muft be of an Arbitrary Temper, and Po-

pular in his Arm?.

z. *The Officers mufl be Paffive, want Property, and
have no regard to Honour.

3. With thek Qualifications they mufl: win the Hearts

of tke Army to fight ; or what the King and Officers at-

tempt is to no purpofe ; and this not being probable, it

ought not in any wife to be propofed.

When the late King drew up his Army at Salisbury, what
confidence had the Officers in them? And what confidence

had the King in the Officers, when many of them lea the

way to the Prince's Gamp ? Or what Faith cou'd theO$-
orxhave put in the common Soldiers, had one not intended

to revolt as well as the other ? And yet thefe very Officers

are thought to be dangerous in the eyes of fome Politicians.

And there arifes alfo from thefe words (Jf the King
.

have 2OC00 men before hand) another Remark, which is,

It mufl be meant our prefent King, becaufe it is fpoke in

that Tenfe. 'Tis ftrange that you who writ to be Popular,

,

fhould betray your fear of a Prince whom mod of your

Readers will admire : You had better have ftuck to your

miflrufting his Succeffors ("as was hinted before) than to

fix a Calumny where it will not abide : For what occafion

have people to make Efforts under a Juft Adminiftration ?

But-:
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But now inflead of mending the matter, your Hypo*

condriac feizes you ,• and the Fit items to have a fpice of

the Gout, Stone, and Gravel, mingled with it ,• for you cry

out in your pain, Oh the wretched Statefmen ! they are

in your way, or you want to be in their Place. Then in

another Twitch you cry out, Arm againft the Power of the

Court. Perhaps you meant the Power of the Courtiers,

or at lead good manners might have thought fo, becaufe

the King dates his Proclamations from thence, and I am
fo modeft as to think you did not mean to foment Rebel-

lion, and that the King was out of your head when you
penn'd that Paragraph. The next is a fort of a Lame Of
ficer in your Regiment of Fears; he looks as rough-hewn
as an Oliverian Collonel, and can never rife higher than a

Drummer, and that Port I aflignhim, becaufe he's a per-

fect Almanzor at huffing of Kings : He fays, That if Charles

the Firfl had had 5000 men before-handwith us> we had loft

our Liberties without" ftriking aftroke. 'Tis a home Charge,
and let thofe who ferv'd thatgW but unfortunate King,

. take it as they pleafe.

• Then, Oh the Army will influence Ekttions f Pray, Sir,

what is it will pleafe you? for you fay the Militia is ?iot

ufeful, nor a Standing Army fafe : Muft we then truft all

to Providence, and fall in a Ditch, and cry, Lord help us, ,

and make no Efforts to get out ? 'Tis the likelieft way I

can tell to reftore the /arte King fames ; for make us but fo

far Quakers , and the bufinefs is done. If the Arm of

Flefh is not to be ufedf prevail with our Enemies to be

quiet. When Jojhua fought the Lord £ Battels, he encamp^
ed and loft men, though he won the Day. Vyhen Sampfons

hands were bound, the Philiftines foon came upon him',

but when he broke his hold, they trembled l
, and unlefs

you can give Mathematical Demonjlration that all Parties in

the prefent Confederacy will keep &p to the nrceft Puncti-

lio's, you will find a Regular Force to b?abfo!utely necefc

fary, But
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But aUs, you roar out ft ill in your pain ! now they

will encompafs the Parliament Houfe. If the prefent Parlia-

ment were to meet on Salisbury Plain,znd none but Sutlers

to oppofe them, then the army indifguife at Knightshridge

might fall upon them. But pray, Sir, let me know wherein

wcu'd be their Intereft? for if Khz Parliament Eftablifli

them, and provide Methods to pay them, whence can

any danger proceed? But of this much more fliall be

faid when I Treat of the fecond Point.

Then the Exchequer-Officers and Annuity-People offend

you ; they rely on His Majefly's Virtue , and not the

Juflice of the Exchequer Officers. Well puflit, Sir ; but

what fignifies Virtue, when it muft not be led into Tempta*

tion* becaufe as you obferve in the whole courfe of your
Life, Mankind is inclined to do as much mifchief as lies in

their power. God have mercy Cynick !

Many more of your Fears remain untold. The Army
wi!l vote Parliaments factious andfeditious Affemblies. Then
the Exchequer will he jhut up; which, as you fay, is lut

difobliging a few Tally-Jobbers, and Three Millions thereby

favd; and all this, you add, Tyrant Neceffity compels.'

A Jacobite Miflrefs, a Penfion, or fuch like Trifles does

the Feat.

I have for brevities fake only, drawn up the Right

Wing of your Battalion oi fears;- and the other is left,

as a Parion does fometimes with a Text, till another
occafion.

From hence I fhould , have proceeded to the fecond
Proportion ; but

#
beibre I touch on ir, I muft crave leave

to run your Book over again, to view the partiality of
Opinion which fhows it fel£

To rout any pretence that can be offered [or aRegulatcd
Force, you positively ailert, That we are Infuperable at

Sea; but pray, Sir, allow fuch Perfons (as are from
Tarpawlins rifen by Merit to be Officers ) to be judges in

this
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this affair ; they fure can ken as far as you, and they will

tell you, that a Wind may be in our teeth at the fame

time that it may afford an Enemy time to Land in our

fight, and they perhaps may efcape before the Wind
turns; but yet to ferveyour purpofe as much as I can, be-

caufeyour Argument is weak, I will admir that the Wind
may veer about, and make us capable of engaging them ;

and will alfo be fo fair as to allow you another Propo-

fal, viz. That we may heat them ; but then if the Men
they have landed increafe by acceffion of difaffe&ed Per-

fons,who will be ready to join them,How will our Militia,

which you own is not yet ufeful, ever be able to oppofe

them ? The Army you have voted down, and fure you
cannot expedt thofe Gentlemen to be fo good-natur'd as

to get into a Body on purpofe to venture to be knock'd on
the head, when they were turned off by a broad;fide of

your fears ; I fliould rather think that they have great

Souls, and will covet Foreign Service, and feek by their

Swords that glory abroad which was denied them here.

War is now grown a Science, and Rewards affixt to Merit,

and they will fcorn to linger out a life of inglorious eafe,

who have heard peals of Cannon in an Enemies Country

;

nor can all the precaution imaginable hinder any Subjed:

of England from entring into the Service of a Prince in

League with us ; and on a fudden a miftake in breach of

Articles may be committed, and War follows. Then let us

pray for the fuccefs of our Fleet for fear the Militia is not

in order.

But how if our Prayers fhould not fucceed, fince we are

told from every Pulpit that we are finners ! how if a crofs

Wind fliould difappoint the Seamen of fliewing their cou-

rage? why then we muft go to Loggerheads at home, and
we fhall foon have the fatisfa&ion to fee whether an Army
or no Army is fafeft; but, alas! experience then will be

bought at too dear a price ; then, I dcubr, your Proposi-

tion
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tion which you advanced, viz. That the only way to^Reflore

King James is to have a Standing Army to keep him cut, will

prove you afalfe Prophet; but what fatisfa&ion will that

be to the publick when they groan under fuch a misfor-

tune ? for fuch things have been in other Countries as well

as our own, and according to your own rule, what happen-

edyefterday may again come to pafs, for the fame caufes pro*

duce thefame effetls ina!l
m
Ages.

Nor need you have told us that our Rights and Privi-

leges are equal to the Kings Prerogative, unlefs you had a

fufpicion that they are like to be invaded; but 'tis popular

to rub up Princes with fuch Stories, and often promotes

you to a place where >ou may talk. A crafty way of

arguing, ftill to render the Regnant Prince fufpiciousto

his people; for if the lefi are to be miftrufted, thtworft

cannot be tolerated. If vertue mufl not be led into temp-

/#//<?#, 'becaufe as you fay, mankind will do as much mif
chiefas lies in their power, how can any Form of Govern-
ment fubfift ? Bat you are for having the Army march ofl^

and let the Militia take its fate. But who, Sir, wou'd be

for Materials to form Tyranny, when you fay, they mufl

give place to more expert Arckitecls to finifh the Building*

Faith, Sir, you are talking of a Structure, and I can fee

none of the foundation-work; I hope the Edifice is built

on the fandy foundation of your fears. Truly you are

much wondred at for having fo mean an opinion of your
own Countrymen, as to think that 20000 Men are capa-

ble to enflave us ; 'tis fuch a refledion on the prefent Mi-
litia, that I wonder they can forbear reproving you for it.

But you fear that their Number will increafe, and fay,

the Militia can never he made ufeful whilft there is a Standing

Army. But for your inftance of the difcouragement the

Militia Officers met with in the late Reigns
y is no argument

to think it will be fo ftill, for both may be of moft excel-

lent ufe, and prove a curb to each other; of which I

fhall Treat a while kence. Tis
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*Tis confeft that Armies have done harm, and Militias

have been dangerous, but yet both under good Difcipline

may do us Service. I remember in the hot times of Whig
and Tory, a domineering Lord Mayor by his appointment

kept Juftice from entring Guild- Hall with forne Files of

Mufqueteers : And you inftance in the Duke ofMonmouth's

Rebellion, That the Biafs of many lay the wrong way,
but yet they prevented Deferters going in to the Enemy.
But now comes in the unhappy Old Man finking under the

load of Age and Misfortunes. A much kinder Expreffion

than you could afford the Father, who was the beft of the

two ; for he with ^ooo men before-hand with us, would not

have let us ftruck a Jlroke for our Liberties', as you aflert.

But I fuppofe you are driving at the Terms of Accom*
modation, fliould the unhappy Old Man return.

'Tis ftrange you fliould affirm, That continuing the Army
will pleafe the Confpirators ; alas, Sir, that muft be a mi-

ftake, becaufe they know their Courage and Loyalty too

well.

Then the Heroes of this Age are much beholden to you
for telling them that they are- of a courfe Allay, with too

much Drofsin their composition : Which can be but 111 Na-
ture at the beft.

Much more I could fay againft what you advance by
the way of banter ; but I will haften to my Second Pro-

pofition, viz. to prove, That a Small Number of Rebu*
lated Forces cannot damage our happy Ccnftitution.

And this I fliall begin with a Propofition of your own;
viz. That what you have offered againft Armies in general, is

not to extend to our own, which was raifed by Confent. If

then the prefent Parliament fhall think fit to eftablifh a

fmal! Number, and fee them duly paid, they will as cer-

tainly be in the Interefl of the Government, as much as

any Community of Perfons whatfoever ; for the old Eng-

///& Proverb is ready at hand, Always be ruPd by him wh$

C bears
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hear s the Purfe. This is fo plain, that the contrary cannot

be attefted without falfhood.

Nor is it poflible they can ( as you fear) ever vote
Parliaments fallious and [editions A/femblies, fince from
them the Fountsin-headof that Springarrfes, which fup-

plies the preknt Exigencies of the Crown.

And to come more regularly to the matter in hand, let

us examine what muft go to the Composition of fuch an
Army as you make us believe you dread.

i. By Natural Inclination the Soldiery mufl: third after

the Ruin of their own Country } in which you muft com-
pr.emife their Relations and Friends ; which is incongruous

infe.

Next the Officers mufl back them in this laudable Un-
dertaking; and to make them fuch immoral men, you
muft fuppofe fatter than Mr. Bays does in the Rehearfai;

for a Prince muft encourage fuch a fort of glorious Mif-

chief that Catiline himfelf could never confpire ; for they

muft neither have Property nor Reafon : A very bard Cen-
fure, and too much fowrenefs of 111 Nature appears to

have it ever thought probable.

For fliame, Sir, let me not be put to the trouble of con-

futing fuch an Argument ; for I am fo charitable* as to

think an Idea of the late King James's Return run in your

head, and that you dreamt over- night of a Rehearfai Re*

volution, when you penn'd thofe Paflages of Fear.

For you dread their Number will tncreafe. And who
fliall increafe them I If the Parliament does, we ought

in good manners to think them in the right, becaufe they

are always prefumed to be a Body of Wife and Sagacious

Perfons. You may be of that Number, and he who writes

fo well, muft needs have the advantage of Elocution,

which will be always capable to turn the Scale : But if

you think the King will do it of his own head, and fhake

off Parliamentary Power, I defire you to furnifh me with

a real**



a reafon why you think fo, becaufe I am wholly deflitute

of one at prefent. To lofe the Gufto of a Good Reign, •

for fear a Bad Prince may hereafter arife, is the Hypocon-

driac with a vengeance ; and contrary to the Sentiments

of the Ingenious Mr. John Oldham ( my particular Friend),

who fays to this purpofe,

We have a good King, and he deferves laughter,

Who troubles himfelf with vohofhall come after.

By what has been faid, it appears that no Army will

endeavour to abolifh that Power which fees them duly

paid ; fo that your Freedom and Englifh Conflitution is

fafe
;' and no danger of having the Parliament furrounded,

unlefs it be to prored: them in their Freedom of Speech ;

for inftance, have we not now better Judges than thofe

that were durante bene placito men.

A Protecting Prince need not be debarr'd the Preroga-

tives of the Crown, fmce the Purfe is the Right of the

Commons , who are tenacious on occafion. The Male-

adminiftration of the late Reign , made that Bigotted

Prince not think it convenient to truft them together, left

they (hould find fault : And therefore when he had finifh d

his Bloodv Weflern Progrefs , he never employed them,

for fear th v fhouid make t Scrutiny into that Affair by

intrenching"' on Property: But where Merit guides the

Helm, Liberty and Property go hand in hand with Prero-

gative. :

A King of England pretends not to Abimelech his Power.

Your Wife is your Property as well as your Eflate ;
and

no Prince who endeavours to leflen his Peoples Rights

ever fate fafely on this throne His Prerogatives are

as great as a good Prince can deilre* and fuch an one will

not do an ili thing upon Property, ox c«-age us in unhappy

quarrels .among our felves.

C z You
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You are right in your hint when you fay, That the

long and tedtJLis War in which we have been engaged, is ow-
ing to the Power of France, not to our want of Courage.

You need not have prefcribed our Arming againfl the

Court, for Parliaments are called to pry into fuch affairs.

But I find you have the old way of wounding Princes

through the fides of their Miniflers of State. Thus L,aud

and Strafford fell, and then the Oak loft his Head.

Befides, Sir, the late Reigns are not an Inftance for this,

and if we fearch into the unfortunate Downfalls of £</-

ward,Richard,znd James the Second,who try'd too far, we
fhall find what they got by the Bargain. And when the

firft Charles was fufpe&ed by his Parliament
3
he ever after

it grew lefs in the Efteem of his People.

Which makes me think that if he had had 5000 Men he-

forehand, it had fignified nothing at all. Nor wou'd the

Heroick Army the late King had, ever have brought in

Arbitrary Power, had not Popery been intended; the Magna-
nimous • Condudl of fuch as quitted honourable Pofts

proves my Aflertion ; and therefore you might have

jpar'd your indecent expreffions.

And pray what kindnefs did CromwePs 17000 Men do
to his Caufe ? they only ferv'd to help the Martyrs Son to

the Throne. And therefore whilft we are at unity among
our felves we need dread nothing. And 'tis malicious in

you to fuppofe the Parliament and Royal Authority two
different Things.

But now you come to fettle matters aright when you
tell us the Army is to be kept up but till Europe is in better

Circumftances, but you interlard this Sentence with a

Fear it will prove otherwife ; and inftance in the Ofeof
the Prince of Wales. Why, Sir, this is no Jefting matter.

Manhood may fteal upon him, and he may caufe Mifchief

tho' he can do but little good,

Why
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Why fliou'd not the Parliament b:? Judges of the Nus>
ber fince their Eftablifliment is owing to them? fnou'd

they prove dangercfus, as you fupppfe, 'tis but withdraw-

ing their Pay, and they mud fink of courfe. Buttho'you

can afford your Country-men never a gocd word, this!

will fay for them, Engli/h men have Englifh Hearts, and

Britifh Honefiy; and unlefs you deny me that Point your

fear may vaniih.

And befides, Sir, 'tis unnatural to propofe that 500
and odd Gentlemen chofen from all the parts of England

can ever Confpire to Ruin themfelves.

But alas, you fay, it was an Army which Charles zd
left his Succeflbr,made him capable to blufter to his Parlia-

ment; and pray what Service did they perform ? 'ris true,

before his Intentions were laid open they took a Weftern

Expedition in his Favour. But when he fell a Sufpending

and Imprifoning contrary to Law, he foon found that

when he wanted their Affiftance the fecond time,that he
wasdifappointed ; for they rid fafter to clofe in with our

Prefent Glorious Deliverer, than they did before to fup-

prefs a Proteftant Invader. And the Cafe requires no Oedi-

pus to unfold the Riddle. No Conftitution cares to anni-

hilate it fell ; and wife Perfonsare of opinion that fuch a

Complication of Caufes will always happen on the like oc-

cafion.

So that on the whole it appears that a Regulated Army
can never (as you fuppofe) caufe a violation of our Laws,

or be built on our Deftrutfivn, tho' you think it ascertain

as that there is a Kingdom in Heaven. I find no Kingdom
on Earth will pleafe you, no not Poland it felf, for your

—

r-Arma Tenenti look to the Purfe Bearers, the Com-
mons in Parliament. An Honourable Army will never raife

that by force, which a Parliament gives to their Merit.

And a French Miftrefs will be of no force till another

Charles the Second arifc,fo that the Exchequer is fafe.

But
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But pray Sir let me ask you one civil Queftion: Can
10000 Men

y
ot lefs, over-run England} and cannot 300000

put you in a Capacity to think of our own defence ? Un-
lefs you can prevail to have all the Store-houfes in Europe

ruin'd ; to make our Swords plow the Ground ; and pre-

lent Death to ufe any fort of Military Term, you anfwer

not the Point. I will fuppofe the Princes now in Con-
federacy will keep the League, and many years it may go
forward ; but there may arife a King hereafter (as there

did of old in Egypt) who knows not fofeph; and fince

fuch things have been, according to your own Rule, they

may again come to pafs.

What you quote of Mr* fohnfon, fliows him an angry

Man, (and he had Caufe to be angry,) for there was a time

I wou'd not have been in his Coat : He fays there is no

Epithet for Tyranny ; but I had rather be under the Hatches

of a Proteflant Prince than a Popifh one, fince we have fo

lately ken the fad Effe&s of the latter. 'Tis much you did

not admire him for wifhing all the Bifbops of England Inn*

keepers, becaufe their Sufferings were left out in their fa-

mous Addrefs.

. But to haften: In the laft Age we were Sovereigns of

the Sea, without the pretence of a Rival ; and if you think

we are fo now, you and I differ ; and this is all owing to

the car-fed policy of the late Reigns : And then if we are

not, furely a force in which we may confide is very con-

venient ; make you the Militia fo, and we are all friends.

Afpiring Spain confeft we cou'd then give Laws to 'the

Floating Element : but the day is part ; and befides, we
want Union among our felves to make us Formidable.

Nor is it enough to allert we may prevent all by Intel-

ligence. Report may fpread about a Defign for Poland^

or a Plantation ; and a fpeedy way forTranfport-Ships is

. now found out. Befides, Scotland and Ireland have Ene-

mies enough in their own Bowels, to prevent their doing

us
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us any fervicei And moreover, Foreigners give this Cha-

racter *of Englifhmen%
That we are too credulous ; and fo a

Cheatmay pafs upon us.

You fay there has been a Mi/application ofour Naval Force,

which you add, were not the Effects ofChance or Ignorance.

Methinks now you prove the Neceffity of fome (landing

Force to prevent Treachery. No Hare ever doubled in her

Files fo dextroufly, which makes it fufpe&ed that Men of

different Kidneys clubb'd for your Pamphlet.

I have nothing to do with your hard words of Ragamuf-

fins and Henrooft-Robbers, which you beftow on our Army ;

but let Bilbo look to that, becaufe they were not called

fuch Names in Flanders.

But I cannot conclude without minding one thing, be-

caufe you have fcarce fpoke any thing elfe to the purpofe.

You fay a well-train d Militia may be made ufeful : No
doubt but it may, and the Methods you have laid down
are incomparable good. You propofe, The Nobility', Gen-

try, and Free-holders of England, to undertake that Affair.

In anfwer to which, I will positively aflert, That all I have

converfed withal decline the Service : Nor does it touch

their Loyalty ; 'tis an habitude to Eafe : They love their

Country', but Education has in a great l\4eafure taken them
off from the Vanity of admiring wooden Legs and broken

Fates. Such Theatrical Entertainments will pafs Mufter,

where. others are the Combatants. So that they will nei-

ther feek to be Officers in a Regulated Militia, nor accept of

the Poft they care not for ,• and furely a Man of Property

may do as he pleafes.

But you may Reply, there are enough that will. Yet, by
the way, your main Point is loft, when you endeavour to

make us believe, that all will aim at it. Ifany thing made
them, it wou'd be that of having the Honour to iee the

King at the Head of them.

The
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The number of the Militia you fi* , and the Exercifes

you prefcsibe them, with the time of being out upon
Duty, looks too unreafonable to require an Anfwer. I

will only inftance in a few particulars.You would have the

fame Man who is lifted at firft,not to depart till he is dif-

charged by his Captain : and the Cafe of the Horfe is as

hard as the Man. Then you propofe, that if we will not

go our felves, nor can find a Tenant, or Servant, a Soldier

that has been in the Armj{h&\i fupply the place. Pray,

Sir, will his bearing my Arms make him Honefler in the

Militia than he was in a Standing Army ? You know he
was then a Ragamuffin, and can Disbanding make my
Arms faferin his Cuftody > I ask this Queftion, becaufe

you propofe the Officers in your new modelled Militia to

be appointed by the King. I hope in fuch a Cafe you will

take care of their Pay , and make it in fome proportion

to ballance the Trouble.

But at lad you come to the directing Part, and before

you have Modelled your Army of Militia to be worth a

Man s going out of a Village or Country Town to fee them
exercife, you propofe Rewards and Honours to the mofl

deferving ; and perhaps that will be aflign'd to him who
has the Fineft Cloaths ; and tho you grudg the Charge of

aneceffary War , you are for a great deal of magnificence

when you are in Peace ; which looks like a kind of a

whim.
But does not fuch a militia look like a Standing Army ?

for if the King appoints the Officers, and the common Soldi*

ers are taken out of the Army, where is the difference? and

if they are as dangerous, I am fure they are more charge*

able. And if in their fplendid Equipage they are neceffita-

ted to face the Enemy it will animate the Invaders Cow
rage to have a profped: of Gain. For Hitfory informs us

that when Alexander went tofubdue the Fer/ians,he took

Advantage to tell his Soldiers that they fought for Silver

Head-



Head-Pieces, which ferv'd but to encourage the Enemy,

fo that your Fine Clothes are only fit for a Theatre.

As for your Project of having the.Third Part of your

Eflate to to the Militia. I fancy you have but a very few

on vow fide. I am not for the Charge of Yuch a Raree-

Show, but I find every Man thinks himfelf Happy in what

he likes Beft. r_ t f
' „ . ,

Toaffertas you do, That Jmall Army can be of no

ufe to us as being M» /*» *« */"«« mWW an J"™/""1
*

and too many for the People to eppofej. looksS like a Contra-

diction, and a wire-drawing your Proportion, becaufe it

reflets on the Cwrage and Bravery of our EnghJhConftt-

tution to think that afmall Number can opprefs them.

Tisendlefs to Anfwer all that you have cram d in for

Argumentshke -,yonr French Author and Mr. Harrington

s

Oceana its Foreign to the Purpofe; and when my Lord

Bacon treats of a Standing Army, he means fuch an one

as will give Laws, and not receive them; for thofe Ar-

mies had their Princes Pay, and not the Peoples.

Befides you own the Artillery of the World u much chan-

gedJince thofe Men writ ; and by that Rule Circumttances

may be chang'd too, for fince War is a Myftery, the P/«p-

mJ-had better bufie his Head in confulting of proper

Grain for his Ground, and leave Military Affairs to wifer

But' you now run up and down, and fliuftle from Place

to Place; you call it a My^ry.and ftraight tell us the Dull-

ell Noddle can comprehend it in a few Weeks ;
us allowed

that the words of Command may be foon learned, yet

atlion is a quite different thing. Tho you fay it may be ac-

quired in the Clofet as well as the Field. And add, that

Aclual Experience in War is not Ejfential to a Standing Army

'
Yet'atlfaft you do Juftice, and acknowledg the prefent

Army has been trained up in a long War, and has gam d great
1

£) Know-
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Knowledge but yet they are an Army, and muft down.
I muft tell you once more, Qiieen Elizabeth's Cafe is

not a Parallel, fhehad no Competitor for her Throne, when
fhe trufted to hex'Citizens. For the Juft Puriifhment of

Mary of Scotland had Ruined the Popifh Intereft here ; and
Old Sixtus at Rome Bellowed otit his Anathema's in vain.

But why fliould you tell us the Jacobite Intereft is low?

'tis more than they will own over a Bottle. I hope they

may never prove as Wife as they are Hearty, becaufe I do
not love mifchief

But alas, you will fay, a Prince fo well belov'd, needs

not fear an Invafion. 'Tis not good to be too fecure ,• the

fool in the ?'arable teaches us that Lejfon, and you your
felf f^y, That // France recovers Breath/he may be danger-

ous, which xurns the Argument againft your felf.

I muft needs fay you feem tofmell rapkof a Common-

wealth, when you tell us we have not virtue enough fcr a

Commonwealth, and that Oliver's Army was compounded of

men of virtue, fobriety, and Publick fpirit ; and inftance

it as a Crime that our Army went over to the Prince of

Orange. 'Tis what one may call Thrufting home, and no
Man at Back-Gammon ever play'd with his Tables fo

open as the Blots which here you fet ; but I was not of

that Number^ and fo am the lefs concerned.

But at the word Army your Blood chills, and a Bead-

roll of Crimes are fixt on that Conftitution. A Man can*

not be Honeft, and in an army he either commits Quarrels,

Murders, or Robberies, or elfe they deflroy the Game. Then
they quarter in Publick houfes ; and where pray muft your

Militia Quarter I Sometimes you fay, they take up private

ones. If fo, it was under the Adminiftration of the unhappy

Old man, as you call him, p. 1
5*.

But, dear Sir, your melancholly encreafes, or elfe why
fhou'd you propofe that in a juft Reign thtrejhoud be an

artificial Qi/lributionof Quarters, in order to awe Elections.

Tis
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'Tis a grofs Affront on the prefent Authority, and fit

to be Reprimanded ; it looks as if you thought we had

chang'd for the worfe. And as for the Infolence of Officers

of which you complain, it will be remedied by making
the Number lefs, and continuing only thofe that are Cz*

vil. So this way your Family maybe fafe from that Nu~
merous train of mifchiefs which you dread.

You fay y Tou woud not have the Army ruined by that

Peace which their Courage and Fidelity hasprocured for their

Country. But you gd no further then to a Donative, and

when that is fpent they may Dig iF they pleafe, unlefs

they are not.afhamed to beg. Perhaps they wou'd have

taken the Thanks of the Houfe as kindly, and then their

Donative had been in Print.

To conclude, You grudge the fpendihg 40 Millions of

Moneyr and their turning to grafi a mighty Monarch for

Breaking the Laws. You have no Regard to our prefent

Circumftances, which turn highly to our advantage. And
if I live to be old, I fliall pride my felf in telling a fuccee-

ding Pofterity9Tt\2it theHeroick Arms oiWilliam the Thirds

my lawful King
y
did by the Affiftance of his Commons in

Parliament procure from France an Honourable Peace,

even at a time when difcontented people among us

Laugh'd at the Propofal.

And now having done with this famous Argumentator,

( who laft year obtained what the Tyrant Caligula did

but wifh for , for he trod an the Necks of his Ene-

mies;) I will be fo juft to you, Sir, as to let you take

your turn. Nor ought I in reafon to beg your pardon
,

becaufe your freedom with Kingfliip tolerates another to

give you a caft of their Office. But left your Cenfure

of a Perfon unknown , ihould prefently make you con-

clude that I belong to the Court, or (wh^t is equally the

fame) that I was fet at work by them ; I will for once-

do a work of Supererogation, and inform you that I have

never,
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never been there , nor have I any Emoluments from the

Crown, nor can I by merit propofe any.

This Prejudice then being removed,- we will proceed

to make fome Obfervations on your Pamphlet; but 'tis

writ in fuch an inveterate Stile, that I cannot tell where,

or in what manner to proceed.

But becaufe I want to have done, I will read on at a

venture. You have already been told, that you are falfe

in ihe Hiftorical part, and ought tojuftify your felf as well

as you can. You tell us of Richard the Second and his

Archers ; but what Prince being forewarned by the Mo-
dern Example of the late King, will venture his or Richard's

Fate? By which 'tis plain that Tyranny repays the aggrefi

fing King, and makes it not worth his pains : But really,

Sir, it is not fair to make our prefent King an Objedt ofour

Fear, who came over hither on fo Brave and Generous a

Defign, without the profpedi of gaining what was after-

wards conferr'd upon his MAit. He, nor no other Per-

fon could divine the late Kirtg would ad; as he did in the laft

Scene of his Fate : But he verified an old Saying, guem

Jupiter vult periere prim dimentat. I can eafily excufe

him for all he did, or ever intended, for opening" this

Blot in his Tables. When he returned from Fever/ham .

with the Huzza's of his People, he could obferve thus

much, as t*fay, Well% I fee they love my Perfon, though

they hate my Religion. But he Q Good Man) foon forgot

all ; and with a certain KifTg in the Scripture, put off his

. Roles, and delayed not, hut made hafle to he gone.

But to go on : As for your Inftance of Turk and Lanca-

fier (which you borrow from the firft Argumentator )

you fay, That as focn as they gaind their Ends they difi

handed their Forces: This Animadverfion may be properly

made, That their carelefs Securitygave occafion to the Inva-
.

ding Prince to he troublefome.

Queen
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Queen Elizabeth's Succefs, her Virtue, and Fntegrity,

can never be fullied 5 (he was the Honour of her Sex,znd

her Countrey, but met not with fuch difficulties to humble

France, as now there are. And though I cannot be of

opinion with fome of his Refidents in Foreign Courts, who

fay, He gave Peace to Europe
;
yet fince by Articles of

Peace he is become our Ally, we will fay nothing of the

matter.

The Four Stuarts are fo unmercifully handled, that tis

a fhame to make ufe of your Quotations : I believe

Mr. Collier (if he reads you) will think you as fulfome

as the Plays he reproves.

Hiflori'ans who have writ of James thefirfl, allow him

to be a Religious Prince, ah J a Supporter of the Proteflant

Religion to the utmoft of his power, though he could not

retrieve the Palatinate.

Charles the firfi deferves no^that hard ufage from your

hands ; and whilft an Aft of Parliament recognizes the

Day of his Martyrdom, you might have been more civil.

Charles the Second was a Man of Pleafure, but fo much

a Gentleman, that he never treated his Inferiors in fo rude

a manner. f ,\
With//* late King you may be as free as you pleaie, tor

lam none of his Champions: I will only fay, That it is

very mean to triumph over the Unfortunate.

I have read of a certain General ( who I think was a

Roman\ he gaining of the Day over his Adverfary, met

with an opportunity to plunder his Tent, and fome Papers

in his Qibinet were found, which were probable of con-

fequence; but generoullv difdaining to. take fo mean an

Advantage, he committed them ail to the flames, with-

out the Curiofity of knowing the Contents. You never

certainly read the Story, or you did not approve the Pro-

ject ; elfe fure to Departed Princes you would have been

more kind.

E You
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You next come to the bufinefs of our prefent Revoluti-

on ; and here your Satyr for want of Matter flags at the

Tetting forth : But yet you will have a fling, to fhow us,

That though the Evil Spirit was difpoflefs'd for a time, yet

he rofe again on the Coaft of Ireland ; where you fay,

Chance or Inadvertency made things go on but oddly, till

His Majefty*s great Genius overcame it. Perhaps the fafh

Cenfure of you and fome others, made the Gallant Duke
Schomlerg dye before his time. But you add, This gave

them occafton to raife wore Forces, upon pretence of Invading

France. And was it really but a Pretence > I am apt to

believe they did not think fo in France; for the Damage
we did fome Sea-port Towns, evidences this Aflertion al-

moft to a demonftration.

But now you begin to fall out with the Fleet. If we loft

Advantages more than we gained, 'tis more than the Ja-

coiites will believe. And^be you, Sir, as angry as you
pleafe, I really believe we had never met with fuch Ho-
nourable Conditions of Peace, if our Army which acqui-

red fuch Reputation in Flanders, had not pulht it forward

;

and now thofe who kept the War out of our own Bowels,

are with you the Grievance of the Nation.

The Authority which printed the Lift of 18000 Men
in King James

y

s Service was fo authentick, that the Printer

was never call'd to account for it , tho* the then Parlia-

ment made a Scrutiny into fuch Affairs, which amounts

to a fort of belief that it might be true.

You next talk of anew Plot was thenfaid to be dis-

covered; as if the Government made Plots for their own
advantage ; and then caft a Joke on thofe whofearchedfor
Conjpirators, faying, That they found plenty of Fornication^

hut no Traytors. 'Tis too jocofe an expreflion, and feems

to leflen that abominable Sin. Many more things you
cram in to fweilyour Book, and make the Government full

of mean defigns. 'lis ill manners, and likewife much
untruth,
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untruth to think in particular that the Irifb were aweJ
with the Menaces of lofing their woollen Manufacture if they

did not comply in keeping up the Army. *Tisa piece of

Arrogance and ImpudenSe, and requires a good aflurance

to confirm. I find you are of the Number of thofe who
take more care to disband than pay the Army, tho' the

Vote run to Pay and Disband. You are not contented

with the King's faying, that he woud comply with their

Defires as foon as conveniently he coud. You know, Sir,

the Funds given fell fhort in feveral Branches, which

made the King not capable to pay them.

Had I time, I cou'd inftance my felf fome Errors in the

Hiflories you quote of Alexander, Ccefar, and others ; but

that I fuppofe you defign'd for a banter on the Credulous*

As for your Apprehenfions of Slavery under this King, it

feems to have drawn you ouf of the way ; for you affirm

'that you will not trufl any Man living. I hope, Sir, you
keep no Shop.

Then you inftance many towns that are delivered up

fincethe Peace ; recollect your felves, and fee if there are

none behind.

Now you come to borrow of the old Argumentator,

and fay, That the Militia cannot be made ufeful till the Army
is disbanded ; but lay down no Rules to make it fo after-

wards. And befides, you fatisfy no body that we cannot
be Invaded, when the Army is Djsbanded; but indeed I

ought not to ask for what cannot be performed. To have
a Beggar ask Twenty pound, is what we cannot fpare, no
more than you can a Reafon to this Queftion.

You tell us we have now a New Parliament, uncorrupted

ly the Intrigues ofthe Courtiers. Thofe who were of the laft,

and areof tnisjare much beholden to you for thisChara&er.

You next feem to infer, That you think our Nation not as

good Soldiers as the Dutch or the Germans^ for you lay

down a new Project to manage a War without our being

concerned
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concerned, if the King ofSpain dies ; or at leaft thus much
it will bear, that you care not if France carry the Day.

As for your final Device, you know it is took for a

Banter : Nor does your projedt qfCales or the Mediterra*

nean ferve much to the purpofe ; for you admit \that it

may le neceffary to fend Forces to Spain^ but wou'd have

them be raifedwhen they are wanted ; as if thofe whom you
now Disband, wou'd Lift themfclves on purpofe for the

Honour of gaining broken Fates, and wooden Legs. I agree

with you that the King of France has Disbanded many,

yet his Numbers are (till formidable.

And now, to crown the defign of your Book, you fcem

to tell us what the People will not do, before you know what
their Reprefentatives intend, on whom they devolved their

Power. I (hall conclude with you, That we have a wife

and a virtuous Prince ; and why fliou'd not all this banifh

your Fears? '

POSTSCRIPT.
T ET not the Author of the Militia Reform'd think from
*-* hence, that he is fhot-free ; for tho he is not fpo

r

of,

there is a certain perfon well known to the Writer of this

Trad, who has Compofed a Dialogue betwixt Brutus and

Caffius by way of Anfwer ; but waiting for his Hiftory of

Tyranny in Latin and Englifh, with which he has promifed

to. oblige the Publick, and it being not yet feen, the matter

is for the prefent deferred.

FINIS.


